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ON TBE ACTION OF TIIE im0MîDE ty frum the dread and depression which he formori
POTASSIUM IN INDUCING SLEEP. e..erienced on waking.

A second case, perbaps even more remarasy
Br Umar huma, L.RAC.P.E., &c. illustrative of the beneicial action of this sIt

i.hat of a gentleman, forty years ofr age, Wbo co.
Da, Ganson, in bis recent lectures On the British ulted me in the Month of October last. He wass<

Pbarmacopia, l.as mentionel that the bromide of a mîost excitable ai, t nervous temperament, &a
potassium, wben adminisitered in large doses, pro-' was engaged in mercantile transactions of gSM
daces drowsiness. i do not know whetber the magnitude, the extent of which indeed seemed qui
profession ai large is aware e thiis fact, but as 1 to overwhelm him, altbough without any gmuas
bave never previously seen any receord of it (being as to a fear of th.ir ultimiate resuit in a ptecuis
.ndebted for my $rat information on the subject to , point of riew. lie was quite unable, however,tî
the statements cf Dr. Brown-quard), and as 1, banish them fr m bis mind day or night; he i
bave, during the pat twelve months, had ample lest his natural sleep. was hara-sed and fatigi
practical experience of its use, the following cases t during the day, and souglt my upinicn As I
are submitted te demonstrate the value of the whetier he »ught nut at once t- witbdrvaw fsi
rem,-,'y in the treatment of insomnia and restless- business, alithough the sacrfice entailed tben*
nesa, accompanied by and dependent upon nervous would be very great, and he was most auxioe si
excitement and irritaiL.Iity. if its employment avoid it. I told him io place hîimself under tm
upon a larger scale stould confirm the results at ment fur a few weeks, and if no benelit vu
wbich I bave arrived (and of wbic.h Dr. Itrown- derived ut the end of that time, such a step as b
Séquurd bas repeatedly assured me). its importance contemplaied might be neeessary. I prescribedi
canno weil be overrated ; as it is better borne than 1 ibromide of rotassium as la the last case -i. esU
opium or any of Its preparations, is free from the! ire grains te be taken tbree times a day bet
unpleasant effects-such as beadac.e, constipation, meals. At the end of a week he was mucb beu
ke.-produeed by that drog, and the system does slept naturally and x ell, and was conseqgnen
not so rapidiy become accustomed te it as te require mucb more sanguine as te bis capability of atI.
its administration a constantly-increasing doses. - ing te his afairs. Good sleep baving been pD

The lirat case in which I prescribed it was that of î cered, I thought :t better te attend to the condis
as gentleman, thirty-six years of age, of bighly , of the nerrous system, and ordered the sutphas
nervous temperament, wb had undergone much strychnia te be taken in commencing doses of
mental exaitement consequent upon the dangerous thirtieth of a grain, te be gradually increased
illaes of a very near relative. There was ne con- the tentb of a grain, thrice daiiy, lie was a
stitutlenal malady present, and the only symptom to have a dose of the bromide of potassium r
was Ios of sleep, and the debility, both bodily and bedside, or te take one before gCoing ta bed, f
mental, consequent upon it. ne bad not enjoyed a fet nervous about bis nighta test : but sinte
really good aight for weeks, and this preyed upon 1 tirst week of the treatment i do not think h
bim te sucb an exitent as almost te preclude the once found It necetsary to bave recourse toit, 
possibility of bis sleeping; for bis mind was cn- sleeps perfectly well, bas regained spirits ande
stantly lntent upon this one subject, and never fidence, and b..s quite abanloned the ide& af
more se than when he retîred to rest, so that it unfitnest tu attend ta bis business transact
seemed as if the very effort to obtain sleep pre- lie continues taking the tent.uf a grain efs5
vented its accomplishment. Ie was in very loti f strychnia twice daly.
spirits, and bad failed in qnieting the nervous sys- Other instances might b2 addneed of a
tem by opium in its various forms, valerian, and character, but the abuve will serve as a type et
other antispasmodies and sedatives. lie was rases in which the adruinistratien of the
recommended te take twenty-tiçe grains of the nf potassium alplpears likely to be most l
bromids of potassiam dissolved in a little cold those, nanely, in which the nerrta element
water three times a day, before meals, for a week, ponderatcs t aini it is in tbese thag, f4r the
At the end of tIis time, he called te inquire if it part, opuium and its preparations fait te
was necessary te continue the treatment, as ha had sny good result, and are not imell borne bf
enjoyed several nigbts' excellent sleep, and had to system, frqegnntly eeu adding to the exci
a considerable extent regained bis former cheerful, aind irritability under which the patient l
ness andl oental calibra. As he was sit, however, I There cas be no doubt, mreoçer, that cases i
somewhat nervous about bis night's tat it wuas type are unfortuaately on the increase, sisti
thought advisable that he shou*d not entirely gire higbIy artietkal mode of life of the present
up the employmnent of the bromide; and be con- esîpecially in large cities, perpetuallv sttinued taking it once in the twenty-four hours, At the nerons energy to the higlhest possible
bedtime, for a fortaight longer. He bad now so that even in the strongest constitutiO
implicit conldence ln the power of the reemly, and, mental equilibrium .is but too eften sbakte
what vas of still greater consequence, was regain- the weaker ones yield speedity to the e ,
log colence la bis own powers ut obtaining 'demanda made upon ilem. Tie dose of the
natural sleep, and he gradnally ceasel having 'recommended may appear larg%, but it iS la
recoursa to the medicine. lie always, bowever, ! cases easily toleratel, and produces neither
kept a dose of it by bis bedside, se that if he woke, greestble nor toxical effects; the appetite Il
la the night ansd was tartnented by ibe tear of not , i.terfered with, tie alvine eracnations are
sleeping agali, he might at once take it. During i ni copions, and irritability e the bilad
the lat few montbs ibis fear bas aiso Ieft him, and freqent accompaniment cf restiesa nigh
âg dos not now ne the bromide on the average greatly relieved. The only unpleaant red
moi tbaa once la three weeks. Ut sleeps perfetly bave witnessed bas been sligbt and teO
WOll for six or srea hours at a .time, and wakes headache- and Dr. Brown-Séquard bas is
eomrtably and naturaliy, with entir. treedom me that h bas given It with per:bet eift


